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6 Concord Circuit, Cliftleigh, NSW 2321

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 473 m2 Type: House

Karen Gudelj

0477775828
Brock Dixon

0477006337

https://realsearch.com.au/6-concord-circuit-cliftleigh-nsw-2321
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-gudelj-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-east-maitland
https://realsearch.com.au/brock-dixon-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-east-maitland


$720,000 - $790,000

Creating a warm, welcoming retreat where family living is as effortless as it should be, this immaculate four-bedroom

home delivers seamless sophistication within an inviting design. At the heart of it all lies spacious open-plan living, where

keen cooks will love not only the quality appointments, but the easy interaction with both the living space and connected

alfresco. Perfect for family BBQs and relaxed entertaining, the verandah is a lovely highlight to the home, bordered by

gorgeous landscaping and a firepit area at the rear of the yard. Featuring plush carpet underfoot, each of the four

bedrooms is a delight to retreat to, serviced by an elegant ensuite and main bathroom. Well situated within

master-planned Cliftleigh Meadows estate, the home sits pretty within a welcoming, family-friendly neighbourhood,

surrounded by walking paths, a playground and lots of open space. - Immaculate four-bedroom family home set on quiet

circuit with no through traffic - Picturesque landscaping frames easy-to-manage parcel, enhancing outdoor spaces and

outlook - Carefully considered layout complemented by modern, sophisticated design, which remains warm and inviting -

Prized open-plan living overlooked by pristine kitchen boasting sleek white benches and glossy cabinetry, five-burner gas

stove, 900mm stainless-steel oven and rangehood, and large island breakfast bar - Natural flow to spacious alfresco and

landscaped yard with firepit seating - Airy master with walk-in robe and polished ensuite - Three additional robed

bedrooms offer further versatility, serviced by elegant main bathroom with bath, shower and separate WC - Year-round

comfort provided by split-system AC in living and master, with ceilings fans in all bedrooms - Internal laundry and double

garage  - Close to schools, shops and services, neatly positioned between hubs at Kurri and Maitland - Less than five

minutes to Hunter Expressway, offering access to Newcastle and M1


